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NORAH CUSHALEEN

HAUNTED OASTLE.

Malvrin 
lifted her
led the horse within the iucloeare, and 
foelening Usa there, MHnèi le light 
the others up to the Chamber In the 
Tower. For this purpose he procured a 
torch in the apartment below, and going 
before, held An tiAt .lsMrcao dat tes 
rays fell w the step* bebftid him. afld 
enabled Malvrin to carry his burden 
wilhdnta stumble.

Malvrin fully expected to have consu- 
mated his villaay aow, and bad provided 
a priest to perlim thorite* oftimisn. 
Notwithstanding Mary’s indignation, the 
ceremony was about le be proceeded 
with, but scarcely had the prié* uttered 
the first sentence when a sad, solemn 
vCioe, Sx<5bdmed *f Forbearand start
ing and turning round, they beheld what 
they considered to be the ghost of Norah 
Ceshaleen.

Pale as death, she stooa in the earner 
of the chamber, her right hand lifted to
wards heaven, and her large eyes fixed 
shwdfcstly on , Malvrin. O’Brady and 
the priest were almost terrified at, the 
sight, for they both knew her, aod firmly 
believed that it was her spirit who now 
stood before them. . t

‘ Och, murder, murder !’ gasped the 
factor, through his chattering teeth, and 
the priest began diligently to cross him-
■Ojf- » ; «

Norah never moved nor lifted her eyes 
from the countenance of Blantire, who 
stood for some moments in a spell of 
terror. Then suddenly he,gave .a loud 
cry, and rushed frantically from the 
chamber.

This increased the fright of O’Brady 
and Father Daley, who simultaneously 
sprang towards the open door, where 
they jostled violently against each other 
ana falling to .the floor, rolled one after 
the other down Urn dark stair, both roar
ing; lostity as they desatndad, till at the 
landing- they gathered themselves up in 
all haste, flew along the passage ont into 
the open aiç, and ran at a break neck 
pace down the rocky footpath, which 
already resounded with the clattering 

r footsteps of Blantire’a horse, whose ter
ror-goaded and coneereee-afoicken rider 

» . was spurring him /ur iousjy down the
; ltoeP

CHAPTER XVIII—UNEXPECTED DELIVER-
AllOX.
Terry and Andrew were toiling up the 

•seen) which led to. the ruin, each baa 
ing a load Of provisions, when, in tl 
stillness of the night, they heard .the 
galloping of a horse on the flinty path 
above them.

They stood still, the heart of each 
beatigg with alarm. The thundering 
footsteps came nearer and nearer, show- 
that the horse, with its rider, was coming 
towards them. ...

< Thundyr and turf, what’s that V ejac
ulated Teiyv. « jj i

‘Quid guide us, and preserve us, it’s a 
horse,’ falterëd Andrew. ‘ What’s tab 
be dune ?’

* What is a boise doing there, at all, 
at all ? Suie he must have a rider, and. 
who can have been at the castle afcilfcis 
hour ?’

‘ I dinna ken,’ returned Andrew, 1 but 
we’ll hae tae mak up our minds ane way 
or anither,.for if we stand here we’ll be 
ridden ower. There’s a muck le lump o’ 
lock—we had better ha doon ahint it.’

This suggestion was at once acted on ; 
hud, stepping behind a huge fragment of 
many tons weight, which had fallen from 
the precipice, they laid down their bur
dens, and crouched till their heads only 
appeared above the atone.

A dull, grey light came from the star
lit sky, but it could scarcely find its 
way into that deep mountain pass, where 
the night shadows lay thick and gloomy. 
Nevertheless, tbe two crouched ones 
peered eagerly from their hiding-place 
to see, if possible, who was the rider 
who was rushing dbwn the-mountain in 
such hot haste.

They had scarcely a minute to wait, 
when the terrible clatter made by the 
«Hoping steed sounded just at hand ; 
then, when they expected horse and rider 
to sweep furiously by, the beast stumbl
ed on the path, and came headlong to 
the ground, close to the very rock be
hind which they lay. r

An angry growl and a deep curse 
showed that the rider was either not hurt 
at all, or very slightly. The horse was, 
however, apparently unable to rise, and 
its master, disengaging himself from the 
saddle, sat down upon the stone.

* Horrible f horrible 1* he muttered, in 
a tone loadeoonsh-terbe- heard. ‘She 
haunts the spot from whence she was 
token. -Hev spirit, when it léftthenmur- 
deied body ?h the Rea, doubtless Wander 
ed to the til in where she had been im
prisoned. How her look burns in my 
brain still I If I had not lushed away 1 
would have gone mad. Ha 1 here comes 
O’Brady.’

‘ That’s the blackguard, Blantire,’ 
whispered Terry, excitedly, to his com
panion. '

* I thought as muckle,’ returned An
drew. « But, tor ony sake, dinna speak, 
or he may hear us.’

Hasty footsteps were now heard com
ing from above, and the hard breathing 
of men wno had been running! Sudden

ly* the new comers pulled up, and spoke 
■together in frightened tones. ,
'Walt’s “«»’ cried Malvrin. ‘It’s no 

ghost this time. Me, bores has fatten, 
aad is badly hurt, I fear. "Bat where is 
Mary? Snrely you have brought her
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ENLARGEMENT
OP PREMISES.

A. WARNER,
ROC K WOOD,

BEGS to return thanks to fils friends and cus- 
, turners for their liberal patronage in the past, 
and would beg to inform them that he has greatly 

enlarged, ana thoroughly refitted his store, ana 
being now supplied with a large

Stock of GROCERIES
Consisting of Tea at from COc. up to 81, Sugars of 
various prices and qualities, and numerous other 
articles.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
•BOOTS and SHOES, and all the essentials of a 
Hrst-class General Store, with the exception of 
Dry Goods. He is satisfied that he can compete 
favourably with any other establishment on this 
side of Toronto. {Tf** A call will satisfy the most 
skeptical.

ANDREW WARNER.
Rockwood, 22nd Aug., 1867. (dw)

FARM FOR SALE.
|1HE subscriber oilers fo$-salea-lirsWolais farm, 

JL being Lot No. 8, East half )nl Con., Town
ship of Erin, containing 100 acres, from to 75 to 
80 of which are cleared, and, with the exception 
of about 10 acres, free of stumps. This fannis 
Well fenced, and In a high state of citltiVation.— 
There is a never-failing creek and n good well and 
pump on the premises ; also, a never-failing creek 
runs across the Concession about ten rods from 
the comer of the lot. There are two good bams 
a log 80 h 50 and a frame 36 x 60—ami a good log 
house 20x80 feet, with a back kitchen and a 
frame stoop, four bed rooms, &v. Also, a good 
young orchard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
I «earing. This farm is" about five miles from Ac
ton Station, and almut a mile and a half from the 
Erin gravel mad. The farm will lie sold on littéral 
tenus, and a good title given. For further par
ticulars apply itcrsonnlly, or by letter (itost-iuihl) 
to tlio subscriber, on the. premises.

JAMES BROTCHIE.
Erin. 25th July. 1867.

CO-OBSRATI
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THE SDBS0BIBBB6 HAVE PDEOHASIB FROM JOHN WHYTE, ESQ., ASSIGNEE, 

MONTREAL. JOHN DAVIDSONS STOCK, CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
BOOTS A3ST3D SILOES.

Tlie Stock amounts to $4 
lar, and the Goods will 1
under wholesale and 10L ,--------
$1.00, and which have been retailed i

|W«t60 re,,».. , .

A FEW WORDS ABOUT BANKRUPT STOCKS.
A merchant only ft àurt, time in business fails and assigns, and then his Goods are called an old

‘ ~* ^ circumstance of his failure convert mew goods Into old? May not Bank-
- ~9W as others? Purchasers, however, should be the judges. Sellers 

■ own cause.

a mercuant oniy a anon, time m i

SSz-vSzr;
ZjTST Ol* GOODS AND ;

Ô !/)> i

Wlnoeys, Challies, Checks j|0 40 
Cobouig,Lustres, Orleans»,.25
French If erino......... .. Iu60
Black and Striped Silks.. Tlo
Bleached Cottons.0 Uft
Print* ;.............................. 0 16
Cambric Linings.........»... 0 10
Flannel*............................ 0 to
Striped Shirtings............. 0 20
Canadian Tweeds............. 1 00

.... 2»

.... 3 60

Beaver Clpth.................
Wool Shawls.................

'Mixed Carpets............ .
Coats..............................
Pants..............................
Vests..............................
Ladies' Mantles...........
Hat*............
Ribbons..........................
Hose................................
Cloth Gloves.................SSKR-:

Handkerchiefs, Ties, Falls, Collars, Setts, Laces, Trimmings, Belts, Flowers, Braids, 
Buttons, dc„ dks., Equally Low.

The second semi-annual dividend of three per cent, will be paid to customers on presenting 
thelWFass Books, on and after the 1st October.

f ireMi Importations Just Arriving.

Guelph, 21st September, 1867.
WILLIAM MAOKLIN & CO.

, i l(« I'l.i ' ’-I. >- >' ‘

caeici; wieis
Oosen’e Pale Sherries,

Ooeen’s Brown Sherries,
Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OPFLBY’S OLID PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

THESE Wines were.imported direc t, and intended specially for our retail trade, and will be found 
superior to any others offered here.

NEW SHAWLS,
new dxess GOODS,
.... KRKjngSlJtoS.■■■*■ ’ Hirar;wnEcxTs,

,VJi "HWJtoHXMiJVTTQHS,

ALL -AJR.2S OFFERED

GREATLY REDUCED FRIGES]
Special attention is directed to our new Autunm and Winter

Guelph, 13th September, 1867.

CLOAKHM?*,.*?.

HOGG & CHAJST-GE.
•;*

VERY CHOICE CLARET.

I*OyÇ!,PQ ft .SMIJUBi
IN FLAMBORO'.

■fjlOR SALE, the north-west half of lot No 11, 
_L In the 8th concession of. East Flam boro', 
lying near the Village of Carlisle. It contains 100 

.acres, 30 of which are cleared and under cultiva
tion, the remainder is covered with first-class 
pine and hardwood, about a third part being pine. 
It Heft close to2 saw mills, and it is In every Aspect 
a most eligible and valuable lot. Tlyire is a Log 
Hodse arid Log Bhm on the lot. It' nines 
from Hamilton and about 14 miles from Guelph.

TBit Rl*—Low, and will lie made known, 
as well a» all Particulars, ou applying to the eult- 

(«criber.. (If <1" mail post-paid) to
NEIL McPHADRBN,

Nassagaweya P.O.
Nussagoweya, 18th Sept. 726-wOt

Hamilton Weekly Times cojty six times.

HC. HOOG’S

FLOUR MEED SMB
v . - , i - .< ,.-x " :i :i 1- >7

Opposite the Market Shed.

C) .
Feed,Chopi>cd Peas, Middlings, Shorts, Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1807. dw-tf

CLARET, a few oases of very choice.
do 200 oases In oioe ordér, from 3.50 to $4

ALE AND ROJt-TER:!
1.00 cases Guinness’ Porter, b»um i,r e. i j. Burke, dui-uu.

10d bases Gulhheaii1 Porter, nottici uy bi.-i, woif, i c« , Liven».,i

" One Ettmdred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.
v 'l! .‘.M-rd It ' ■■ .1.1 . •

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
t v - L - .1 '

IMPORTING us wy da all our Teas direct, and from the great quantity which passes through ou 
hands, .ours are pre-emiuentiy the Choicest In Flavor and Strength, ami the 

Cheapest in Ontario. i . .. • ■ -

J« MASSIJjî & GO»
Guelph lVth August, 1867,

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR sale, hi the Township of Cutn»*, Comity 

of Bru(«, 101 acres of splendid land, altout 
35 acres cleared, with log house and stables, being 

lot No. 24, 4th Concession of the Township of 
Culross, 2J miles frqm Teeswater, and near the 
gravel road. There is a fine spring creek rmining 
through the lot, and the timber is unsuiqmsxed. —• 
It is in one of the finest wtyent growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone ami vlay loam. — 
This eligible farm is now Utfered for tne low price 
of 81,700, for which a clear deed from the Crown 
will be given. Address (post-paid), ‘

SAMUEL SOFTLEY,
Guelpli, 20th July, 1867. (4m) Guelph P O

NOW OlV HAND

E. & S. S. SNIDER’S
■«- 5J‘

VNSl'RPASSKD

Sold In any iiuontity to suit purchasers.

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office 

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1807. (tl)

OOW STRAYED.
QTRAYEP o 
O Co*Mql« 
standing well

ANDREW
idlng

otrthATth tMUfit, „
■|*Aed and-whller4ntC__ _______

A reward will be given for her
sjjtes

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3rd September, 1807. ' dtf

QUEEN’S BOOK!
FRESH SUPPLY of tiic altove expected at

AT SHEW AN’S
BOOKSTORE

IN A FEW DAYS, which will bo SOLD CHEAP. 

N. B.—Tlie spies of Day expected at the same 

Guelph, 10th Sept., J867. d

BITTERS
t. HOVKÏKS i 00,‘J '

RESPECTFULLY Mhibrrfi the inhabitants of 
Guelph and surrounding country, that they 

are prepared to fill all orders for any quantity of

The Dominion Bitters
n •» : riiU-t i : « - • • <

Put up in barrels, half-barrel*, kegs and bottles 
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters", with the “ New " or “ Old" Do
minion Blttera.

Manufactured a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, WyndJiam Street. . - 
Guelph, July 28,1867. dpWrtf

TO WAV INTI

THE TORONTO
SCHOOL of

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE

University of Toronto.

us. Ht. D.I Surgeon to tlie To- 
leral Hospital, Lecturer on Prin- 
1 Practice of Surgeiy, 70 Quccn-St.

20th SESSION— 1867-1868.

Til E iA’cturos will cpimnence on the 1st of Oc
tober, and continue six mouths.

FACULTY.
in. Barrett. M. A., V. 0.» Emeritus Lec

turer on Institutes of Medicine.
Joseph Workman, M.D.* Superintend

ent of Provincial Lunatic Asylum, Clinical 
Lecturer of Psychological Medicine.

E. m.lHodder, RI. Dn F. R. C. «..Eng
land, Physician to Toronto Lyrag-in-Hospi- 
tul, Surgeon,to Uh) Toronto General HospL 
tal, Lecturer on Obstetrics and Diseases or 
Women ami Children, 169 Queen St., West.

W. T. Alkit
ronto General 
clples and Pi

■eWost, • ,
H. H. Wright, m.D., L.t’.P. St 8., V. 

€)., PliyBician to the Toronto General Ho* 
pi tal, lecturer on Principles and Practice 
of Medicine. 187 Queen street East.

J. II. Richardson» W.R., W. R. C. 8.* 
England, Surgeon to the-Gnol. iAjeturer

(Jzztel Ogden, M.D., Physician btl tlie

EjFSEHSSr
J. Thorburn, m.D.. Bdlnburgaml Toron- 

i to Uuiveralty, , Phytticfaii to Toronto DUdci^ 
sary and Hoy's Hopio, Iocturcron Medical 
Jurisprudence. 106 Church street, 

James Bovell, M. D., L.R.C. P., England, 
Physician to the Toronto Lylng-in-Hosititul. 
Lêctorer "on Institutes of Medicine» Deni
son Avenue. .... -

James Rowell, M. D.. burgeon to the To
ronto General Hospital, Lecturer on Surgi
cal AoyjtoHjy, nndUDemqiistratqr of ,AJia-

CLINICAL LECTURES
will lie given ta the tmplfc of tiils SOttotil, at tlie 

Gaueral'lloHiiitol by Dra. HoddeF, Alklns,
\ Wright i&d. Rowell.

Hknry H. Cnorr, D. C. L., F. L 8., Profewor of 
Chemistry and Experimental Philosophy, at 
Unlveffity Collage.

William Hinok^ F. L.&, Profceaor of Botany, 
r Ac., qnhrvtity Cplkge.

Further Infonnatlon may be had of any] 
of th^ Faculty.

removal. REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
TO DAY’S BLOCK !

O (Opptltftté Hofflinan's Hardware Store,)

Where he will be most happy to see his old customers, and all others who may wish to try his cele- 
brared Boots and Shoes, tfr AU orders promptly attended to.

THOVULB
Guelph, 5th 8epteml»cr, 1867.

m»*avAnr bcsihsss

MONTREAL

B0QT46P SHOE STORE,

JOHN Mc N E I Li
Who has been in the employment of Wm, McLaren for years,

OULD resitectfully announce to the Inhabitants of Guelph and viclidty 
the whole stock in trade of WOT. MfLABEN, consisting of P‘

purcMseA |

Reduction on Original C/Ostî!
Kid is determined to give A BENEFIT to the ojd customers of thU Institution, and aH^homyl 

vor him with their patronage. JOHN MçNElL is determined to maintain Uie old laurels won by| 
his predecessor, and also to add many new ofies, by keeping only tlie best of Goods, and always sellln 
at the LOWEST PRICES.

During the Next Thirty Pays,

lid will sell off all Eight Goode at leas than than original Coat Prices. Low prices must bel 
coupled with Ready Money. No7 man can sell at small protits unless he does a large business, [and g 
adhere strictly to the cash principle.

J. M. solicits an early call from those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

HOME MANUFACTURED. GOODS
■always on hand. 
Deal*" '

1 kinds of Goods made to order. REPAlfltlVO done with Neatness and]

ALL WORK WARRANTED !|

gy Country Merchants are Invited to call, examine our Stock, and hear our Prices.

JOIEailN' DAZoZsTEIIIj,,
Guelph, 8id September, 1867.

Montreal Boot and Shoe fltore, Wyndham-8t, Guei]ih, 6 
(dw)

C A R D.

mtrssssssi
" support extended to m; 
n under my control.


